
The MAISAGANA corn program was instituted by former president Marcos through
Issued Letter of Instruction 1181. This accordingly aimed to boost corn production to
make it at par with the increasing demands from the livestock industry. Similar to its
counterpart for Rice MASAGANA 99, the national corn program introduced hybrid
seeds, synthetic fertilizers, and other chemicals, which laid the groundwork for
corporate driven agricultural technologies including genetically modified (GM) crops. 

Based on MASIPAG’s farmer-led research, a few decades after the introduction of GM
corn, farmers are left with rising debts owed to corn traders ultimately leaving some
farmers landless. There have been observed ecological impacts as well including the
drastic loss of farm biodiversity and increased erosion of topsoil. 

Countering these challenges, MASIPAG’s corn program offers a multi-pronged
approach to address the complex issues faced by corn farmers. The corn program
attempts to replicate MASIPAG’s success in rice farming to corn.  Admittedly, there
have been challenges owing to the difficulties in establishing ecological islands to set-
up corn seed banks and trial farms and recently the pervasiveness of counterfeit GM
corn, locally known as sige-sige, which makes monitoring exponentially difficult. 
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